DEPARTMENT 62 – FINE ARTS

COMMUNICATION and PERFORMING ARTS CLASSES

* Performing Arts Show will be held on Tuesday of Fair at 6 p.m. at the Ash Foundation Building.
* All exhibitors for the Performing Arts Show must complete a project description card, which are available at the MSU Montcalm Extension office.
* Descriptions cards will be turned into the Ash Foundation Building at Still Exhibit Judging on the Saturday before fair.
* Please attach either the sheet music or CD accompaniment with the description card.
* Demonstrations must be scheduled on Still Exhibit Project Judging Day with Exhibit Building Superintendent and must be held as scheduled.
* Demonstration may be given on any area and should be from 5 – 10 minutes long.
* Participation may be as individual, a team of two (2), or a group. Each member of a team should complete separate exhibit tags. Groups should be listed with the club registration.
* All demonstrations and performing arts must have something on display to qualify for a premium.
* Demonstrations will be scored as follows:
  - Appearance of Participants 10%
  - Originality 20%
  - Introduction 10%
  - Visual Aids 10%
  - Subject Matter 05%
  - Achievement of Purpose 20%
  - Actual Presentation 25%

DIVISION 1 – DEMONSTRATIONS and SPEECHES

Class #
6200 Jr. Individual Presentation (Ages 9 – 13)
6201 Sr. Individual Presentation (Ages 14 – 19)
6202 Jr. Team Presentation (Ages 9 – 13)
6203 Sr. Team Presentation (Ages 14 – 19)
6204 Group Presentation – Must be listed with the club registration

DIVISION 2 – PERFORMING ARTS

Class #
6205 Jr. Individual Performance (Ages 9 – 13)
6206 Sr. Individual Performance (Ages 14 – 19)
6207 Jr. Team Performance (Ages 9 – 13)
6208 Sr. Team Performance (Ages 14 – 19)
6209 Group Performance – Must be listed with the club registration

DIVISION 3 – PERFORMING ARTS/EXHIBITS

Class #
6210 Performing Arts (entertainment, music, drama, variety),. Educational exhibit may include song, written play, complete report on activities learned.
6211 Clowning Exhibit – Notebook and other materials.

DIVISION 4 – MEDIA EXHIBITS

Class #
6212 Cartooning
6213 News Writing Exhibit – Notebook and/or poster
6214 Other Media Exhibit not listed elsewhere

DIVISION 5 – COMPUTER SCIENCE

Class #
6215 Educational Exhibit pertaining to computers
6216 Web Page Design
6217 Computer Animation
6218 Computer Based Presentation
6219 Computer Program
6220 Other Computer Project

DIVISION 6 – MARKETING

Class #
6221 Project/Production Marketing Educational Display
6222 Commodity Marketing – Educational Display
6223 Livestock Project Marketing (Guidelines available at MSU Extension Office and online.)
6224 Other Marketing Project

DIVISION 7 – CREATIVE WRITING

Class #
6225 Exhibit short poems or short stories
6226 Exhibit article written on an individual etc.
6227 Exhibit speeches, scripts, etc. (written)

DIVISION 8 – MUSIC

Class #
6228 Composition (word or lyric)
6229 Composition of music or score
6230 Special Arrangement
6231 Music notebook, poster and/or other material

ARTS CLASSES

* No more than one (1) exhibit per class and no more than a total of six (6) exhibits in this DIVISION.
DEPARTMENT 62 – FINE ARTS (Continued)

ARTS CLASSES (Continued)

DIVISION 9 – PAINTINGS and DRAWINGS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class #</th>
<th>Course</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6232</td>
<td>Pencil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6233</td>
<td>Charcoal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6234</td>
<td>Pastels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6235</td>
<td>Acrylic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6236</td>
<td>Colored Pencil</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class #</th>
<th>Course</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6237</td>
<td>Oil Paintings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6238</td>
<td>Water Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6239</td>
<td>Pen and Ink</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6240</td>
<td>Painting Pre-Molded Figurines</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CRAFT CLASSES

* No more than one (1) exhibit per class and no more than a total of ten (10) exhibits in this DIVISION. Must be original design.

DIVISION 10 – CERAMICS

* May include: Hand-Molded Article, Bisque Ware (Glazed or Stained), Under Glazed Bisque Ware, Airbrush Glaze and/or Stain), Dry Brush, Homemade Pottery (Fired or Non Fired), and any other project not listed.

Class #
6241 List class number and description for each project

DIVISION 11 – SCULPTURE

* May include: Article carved from soap or wood, made of paper-mache, silkscreen, or hardware, abstract type and any other project not listed.

Class #
6242 List class number and description for each project

DIVISION 12 – LEATHERCRAFT

* Beginner or Apprentice may use Pre-cut or Kit, but must be identified on Entry Form and Tag. Must list level [Beginner (Age 9), Apprentice (Ages 10 – 12), Handyman (Ages 12 – 14), or Craftsman (Ages 15 – 19)] under class description and show 2 articles or 1 large article per class number.

Class #
6243 List class number and description for each project

DIVISION 13 – OTHER CRAFTS

* May include: Beadwork, Beadwork Jewelry, Dolls, Stuffed Animals, Felt, Sun Catchers, Stained Glass, Block Printing, Original Stencil, Woodcarving/ Burning, Fabric crafts, Macramé, Metal Work, Hook Rugs, Liquid Embroidery, Basket Weaving, Plastic Crafts, String Art, Candle Making, Wall Hanging, Christmas Crafts (3 small or 1 large), Crafts from Recycled Material, Article from Natural Materials (Pine Cones, Sea Shell, etc.), Paper Crafts, Dough Crafts, Fabric Painting, Tie-Dying, Counted/Stamped Cross-Stitch, Sand Art, Stamp Art, Paper Mache, and any other project not listed.

Class #
6244 List class number and description for each project